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Sane, s, do poi
to
ate?
Only 50 school days remain until
Commencement! For prospective
graduates these will be 50 busy
days, during which academic requirements will have to be completed.
"Seniors who expect to finish
graduation requirements in June.
or by the end of the summer icession must file applications for et-adilation not later than April 13,"
Miss Viola Palmer, registrar, an- .
flounced yesterday. "This is important," she emphasized. "because .
’ the order must go to the engraver
before May 1 so that diplomas and
portfolios wil be ready in time
for Commencement."
Appointments for filing graduation applications should he made
at once in the Registrar’s office,
she said. Departmental approvals.
of all majors, other than Education, and of all minors, must he
filed in the Registrar’s office hefore filing applications for graduatMn. Major and minor approval
forms are available in that office.
Graduate students also are remilked to file applications ID
April 13 for M.A. degrees or for
teaching or administration eredentials, vhe continued. M.A.
t c
photo. all re-cantliciates
(penmen,. ter their degree* by
the end iif the current quarter
In order to participate in commencement eereitieti June IS.
Palmer explained that
Nliss
ss-hen the student applies for graduation he receives a carbon copy
of the application which shows the
exact requirements remaining to
he completed. He will he given
dat-v. and notices will

.11141111,m Vets:
ouchers and book
A i tetat.es
estimates must la. reported to
Room 32 Immediately." arns Miss
Edith Graves of the Business idfice, "or subsistence allotments
;lay b. delayed seriously "

request

that

colincil giant !,
.1.,
. 4.$2011, 141r If lii
II, %Hit. added himcs,
would put tilt ono, dollar lot .
Moi dollars granted I.) lite count
All teaching candidates must
Bob Madsen. ASH
bring a list of their present class pointed can that it is as again,I TI:.’
schedule or student teaching as- , policy of the Student [’nulled to
signment to the Placement office grant money front the general tidal
today, according to Mrs. F. Kel-, to give a party lot any ei ganizalenberger, part-time employment
director.
Mr. Edward Clement-. ads ’st..
Many elementary teaching posiout that any action take),
tions are open in such places as pouitt,d
(’oune.1 would net
San Bernardino. Long Beach, Ox- by the Student
the. appro., at 1,1
nard, Co mpton, Santa Barbara. he valid without
council.
and many cities and towns In the the President’s
In an attempt to ee-I10 the
Bay area, she said.
The office also has teaching po- request for banquet tunds I rosi
-Ilion listings from Palmer. Alaska. cited Ilk’ lone hours the Reset/ N.%
siatt devni.li to I clicark,its -At
present the stall e. tetwar,ing
from 7:34) pin. unlit itiainwhi. -.vet: days a ucek.- he said
Council Mcnther .1canni, I%) :h win. in Sowing
tpposition 1.)
ol ill, fresClorvol Ricers
man. sophomore. junior, and senior granting the Imids said. "I don t
..lass councils will meet in the think me should Make .4 1, 44,444 iinorth half of the inner quad at 1444n to the policy id the Stodcrt
3:30 p.m. tomoreom for La Torre Council by granting lurid% tor 3
pictures, according to Jeanne Ker- part S to am organization
win. photo editor.
’f
’IA Torre has a siati banquet
h
This will be the last opportun34n41 .,
as
the
ity for La Torre pictures.
final pages of the yearbook will said
go to the printers and engravers
At the end e.
Saturday morning.
eenntil altette.,1’he retiliest tor the banquet flw ,
subject to the approval of "
CUMII
President’s (viola

Cla ss Officer.
Face Camera

To

"SNICKER SNACK GOES THE VORRAL BLADE" and the denuding of one Robert HyekolL production chief ot this year’s Spartan
Rese/ries show, is complete. Scene of the upper lip misfiling was a
local barber shop, Tonsorial Artist Henri presiding.
on sale, are 60 cents for ASK card Milder.. Curtain
Tlekets,
’’no.1,0
photo IoN Moony and Z.
goes up 1114Nt Wedmsday night.

!June Graduates Must File
Applications Before April 13
Bs litANNF

By EL4.4661141
the Student Council contribute $2,:\0, from the
general fund, toward payieg for a Revelries staff banqoet, was passed
by a split vote during yesterday afternoon’s council rrec+ing.
The motion was submitted to the council by Henry Down,
ries business manager and sophomore class ceprescntatrve of 4--,?

A

Placement ()ffle. e
Asks for Teachers

Anonymous Donor Gives
Asard iii ppreciation
I /1. Dr. kaucher’s N1 ork
The first -annual Dorothy Kaucher award at SJS for excellence
in the field of public oral interpretation will be presented. at the
close of the regular oral reading
program. The program is stem screed by the Speech department
and begins at 4 p.m. today in Apt.
3. 210 S. Seventh street,
Readers at the meeting will be
Evelyn McCurdy, Ronald Sego,
Betsy Smith, and Barbara Bauman, according to Mrs. Helen Hall.
instructor in speech. The reading
is open to students and faculty,
she announced.
The award, to be presented in
Dr. Kaucher’s name, was created
by the donation of an anonymous
admirer of her work in speech
education. said Dr. Edward Willis
’It the Speech department. Dr.
Kaucher. a Phi Beta Kappa morn is on leave of absence from
’h:. college this quarter. She is
specialized study and work
ook about her early flying
11.-nees

Council Voles $200 0
Revelries tianquetk-Ftin( I

Counselors
To Elci.1 Leaders

Iu!1 net s for the spring
Elect
held tonight at the
term
first Co-Rite Camp Counselors club
i-neetine at 8 o’clock in Room fl
.of the Wiancirs gym.
.
All studions who arc’ interested
in camping and want to become
members of the club are urged to
alt, ’iid tonight’s meeting. aecordmg to an announcement by the
l’F: department
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examinations.
his
final
take
included in an informal picture
Tlw Registrar’s office is not !forthcoming rummage sale, to H.
I ,11111
for the yearbook.
permitted to release a diploma to . held April 19 and 20.
1
9-Ingrid Andersson reminds all
a June or August graduate who
minders.
1:414i if t111144gt 1,11;4 NIV.11 cvar»neither takes final examinations that they should bring items to
"It is the candidate’s responsibil- nor participates in commencement 67 S. Filth street. Sophomoics illation ate asked to i sport Ti)
run in the Daily to serve as Fe- exercises. This may be altered if . Torn Es ans or Hank DONA Will the Health office, Room 31, lot an
its to see that everything is at - the student has been excused by pick them up if students are not 3IJII4 44 men’ aceording Ii, Mivs
tended to by the specified time," ,
petition or is one of those is hose able to bring them to the collect- Marvaret 1st Twomlib, director ..1
she warned. "Should he fail to do
, ing vialion.
’ the student health -.ester
so, he may find himself either not application is marked ’Dormant’
participating in Commencement or at the time of filing, due to schol- I NITED PRESS ROI AMP
not receiving his diploma.
ast ic- deficiencies."
-If there are ’incomplete’.’ to
Students on probation, or those
ckar, the work should he finished who have grade average deficienas rail!, as possible in the quarter. cies, she added, are not eligible to
Then the student should cheek participate
Commencement
in
situ the Registrar’s office to see They should, however, file appliit the instructors have remembered
cations for graduation.
turn in the final grades."
SAN Ir*RANCISCO Army head- hy At trrt ney I
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Deadline for Pies

Soplts Hold Sale

American Soldiers Face
Type-0 Blood Shortage
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Employers Ask
Student Help
For Summer

Library Display Interests Campers
(w.atimmopeacorrdivasnnpsglaeedylo.rpst.rhecoepanmrslasdttesbro)iaflie:in
Those lured by the call of the
new
the
I wild will be interested in
!display on the first floor of the ing equipment and instructions
I library. aceordinz to Ed Von Hoist. its use on an outing in the wood,.

if it’. summer work that’s wanted, the place to go is to the parttime employment bureau located
in the Dean of Men’s office, according to Mrs. Florence Kellenberger, bureau director. Numerous
PETER C. EDMONDSONBus. Mgr.
letters are being sent to her askBud Gagnon
ing for students to fill full-time
summer positions, she said.
Employers are seeking swimming instructors, boys’ camp directors, and general athletic counselors. Roth men and women are
needed.
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Make-up Editor this issue
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Let us help prevent this.

20 -Minute Service

1.50

4 -Wheel Hydraulic

This low price includes-Check brake fluid
ADJUST service brakes
ADJUST pedal clearance
ADJUST wheel bearings
Pressure test hydraulic system
Road test

Remove front wheels
Blow out dirt
Inspect brake lining and drums
Insrect front wheel cylinders
Inspect hydraulic lines
Inspect master cylinder
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Opposite YWCA

BRAKES

SAN JOSE AUD. CV 3-6252

SAINTE CLAIRE
BARBER SHOP
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STATE COLLEGE STUDENTS!
$1.00 plus tan any location.

1
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FRI. EVE

Why not give the fellows or gals a treat by coming
down to CHATTERTON’S and getting some tempting
Danish Pastry.

221 S. 2nd

DNT Installs
New Officers

weather ;nee. r

ki noSr ti cri

CHATTERTON BAKERY

..-ittiderits of occupational theruty&loR
,,py in Vienna, Austria, may soon
benefit by the action. of their
counterparts at San Jose St ate
Fresh -up for Spring
college. if plans being made tor
assistance from the local (.1.T. club
Spring quarter officers for Della
WE’RE OFFERING
are completed, aecording to Betsy Nu Theta, honorary home econom20", OFF.
campus
Walla*, president of the
ics society, are ready to take th,
Maw.
lead in activity planning for the
..n -;s shampoos end
;
r.
.Call
Initial planning of the project :Tour), according to the new presiSi Cl’ or more
dent, Frances D, Lucchi.
oil begin tonight at 7:17t o’clock
15, r.A,. Appotntnneortf .
Se(’ and her aids were install. J.
Eleanor
-71
tkIll’ft
Ms
It
in
..’r’ent
svhn
"
Wood. president tif tilt. Northern at a provessive dinner meeting at
the home of Mrs. Thelma Rram-!
1%1111m-111:1 11
the problems and condi- ley recently. Mrs. !Irani!). was inCYpress 5 2448
stalled viee-president.
reins
’’
of the SA ,irk,
156 WE:i SAN CARLOS STREET
I
Other of f leers installed wei
Palling in Rar
lb, occupational therapy de- Caroline Ct.leman, secretary-treas
Arr.,, hoot Civic Ayr:14041’4M
pArtinent of the Orthopedic hospi- urer, and Mary Jeanne Atkin,
I at in Vienna was founded under reeorder-historian
the ;1115111e41% Of 11111 1’ N, and 1.
now finds itself in need of sop
DPnny Warrous Attra,t,...ns
plies and pictorial educational
, :AI, according to Miss Wall], I.
warrn 5pring
AUDITORIUM, SAN JOSE

St.

HOUSE MANAGERS!

Served warm for breakfast they are tops.

O.T. Students Plan
Educational Aids
For sienna School

lie Gods’
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AS SUN IN

Crisp companions for your spring
lovelies ... wearable in white or
tinted to your choice (free, of

ortie 1100. co
like ne,
tII
’1( :1 1 1.1’ 1 I1.144 111 1f11-11
1ill I, I I.? it. 111117

course). Medium or high heels

895

11110
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‘temer"

dC’S
art.,

MEXICAN PLATE
Only seexty-five
centavos, Amigos.

Where the
Students MEAT.
.

545 SO. SECOND

4.1

17 S. 2nd

Thursday
Nights

262,11 ,1acs

to

’til 9:00
---

BLOOM’S

Two Store, 40 5arv41 YOU
135 SOUTH FIRST STREET a, 1
1324 LINCOLN AVE, Willow Glen
An
110111111
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Spartan Boxing Troupe I
;1erry Needs t.rtip;
First
NCAA
Test
St. Mary’S Ne"xtFace

MNeotdteersstrJe.Cfea. t

Thursday. April 5. 1951

By BILL GOSSE TT
Championship hopes of San Jose
Star racket wielder "Butch" KriState college’s boxing contingent
korian dropped his singles match:
in the NCAA ring tourney at East
in yesterday’s tennis cont esti Lansing, Mich., will be severely ,
against a potent Modesto junior tested today, as the five Spartan !
college but the Spartans came! entrants are scheduled for action. i
All 64 entries in the ring tour- ’
through with a 5-4 victory. Tomor,
namer.t
are slated to participate
St.
Mary’s
college team
row the
plays the locals on the Raiders’ in the 32 bouts scheduled for to- .
day’s opening
d. All boutsarc
courts.
Yesterday was the first time the of the sudden death elimination
Pirates had lost to any college variety. This afternoon 14 matches
tennis squad in two years. Modes- wil be run off and the day’s card
to has held the National Junior will be completed this evening with
college championship for three IS bouts.
The 32 boxers to survive toyears. No. J.C. has topped the Pirmeet in
1 day’s first round
ates-in four years.
The locals came out on top in!, the 16 semi-final matches tothe singles matches and won all, morroo night. The eight final
bouts for the championships
the doubles.
Krikorian lost his first match: %HI] be held Saturday night.
This afternoon’s standout bout
this quarter to Modesto’s number !
one man, Norm Peterson, 316, 9-7 will be the 12:3-1b, match with San ,
and 6-3. "Butch" has walloped Pe- 1 Jose State’s Don Camp, Interterson before. "I just wasn’t upl mountain champ. meeting Syracuse’s Jim Huba, Eastern coast
to par," said "Butch".
Individual game scores were: champ.
In another important afternoon
Singles -Krikorian ISJ) lost to
Peterson 3-6, 9-7, 6-3; Chet Bulwa scrap, vastly improved Spartan
ISJI beat Don Flye 6-2, 7-5; Joe Johnny Johnson tangles with Joe
Dawkins ISJ) lost to Paul Willey Mackey of Minnesota in the 1456-0, 6-3; Don Gale (S.11 lost to 11. division. Earlier in a dual
Stan Cantor 6-3, 6-2; Bob Phelp,
tSJ) won over Charles Raynn.;
HOUSE of FLOWERS
6-8, 6-4, 6-2; Don Straub tSJI
234 S. 2nd
-Y
C 4 6595
to Verne Erdmay 6-2, 2-6, 6-4.
In the doubles Bulwa and Duo.
kins beat Willey and Flye, 6-2.
6-2; Krikorian and Gale won over
Peterson and Cantor 6-4, 3-6, 9-7.
Phelps and Straub beat Raym
and Jim Austin 6-1, 3-6, 6-3.

-.,

TO RE! A
JUSTL
CORNITH, Mss. (UP) -T. ().
Timmons says he hasn’t taken in
some 3100 motion picture shows
during the past 10 years because
he likes movies. It’s just the best
way he’s found to relax.

match between their teams . the
two mittmen boxed to a draw.
A 130-lb. rematch encounter
betsseen San Jose’s Captain Al
Tafoya and Mashington State’s
Jackie !Belson highlights the
evening card of bouts. Tama
’lase the opportunity of reersing a
disputed
decision
aoarded to Matson in the finals of the Pacifb Coast Intercollegiate tournament last Saturday.
In the 165-1b. division, Spartan ’
Nick Diez draws Bob Collins of !
Michigan Tech as his squared circle opponent.
Hard belting Jack Scheberies of
San Jose State will face Art Statum of North Carolina A. and T.
in a heavyweight division bout.
Scheberies reached the finals of,
the PCI tourney but dropped a
close decision to Hubert Christian- ,
son of Washington State.

Intra-mural Director Bill Per ry still is In nerd of umpires
for the intra-mural softball leampires oill he paid. Perry
gue.
rosplia.ited yet.terday, Students
interested should he free beti-en 5 and 6:30 p.m. daily. Applications are being accepted in
the 1’.E. office.

F rosh Sit lin ’I’rim
Drops Nlect. 21-31
Ipeshman
Sail Jie.
swim team still is seeking its first
win of the season. The squad
dropped a 21-54 dual tank meet to
Modesto J.C. yesterday in the winners’ pool.
Lone Spartan win was regis
I. ’red by Chet Keil, who won
3o -yard freestyle. Keil placed
nod in the 11/(1-yard freest:.

Lee Jordan, San Jose State 16
Lou Menghini. San Jose State’ lb. wrestler, lettered in swimmil.
177-1b. wrestler, was all -league land water polo at Belmont 1halfback at Alameda high school. ’school in Los Angeles.

NI’ %Fil %N.

I) %II

1101-,ellitlers Blast
Nloffrit Field. 19-1
Prepping tor Saturday’s "higgie
with the t’ollece of Pacific Tigers.
the local baschallcrs blasted Mot tilt Field. 19-4. yesteiday- on the
navymen’s diamond
Andy Minim and Ed Hallberg
paced the 20-ho attack %%oh Isso
Con Malon, y
home runs apiece
vkho went the do:taller en the
mound for the winners. also Haste( a four-mastel
Coach Walt Williams made a
few ssit itches in the line-up. Walt
Johnson played second base and
Bill Fielder moved behind
plat
Ed Hallberg, troubled vith
a bad hand most of the season.
the
MOW sack
DELIvHIFLA DUNKING
Coffee & Donuts at

. .

DIERKS
371 West San Carks

E DARE
THEM ALL!
PHILIP MORRIS

Flowers For All Occasions

George Mattos, San Jose State
pole vault ace, is also an acconf
plished musician and plays clarinet in the college band.

CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY
10% Discount to All Siudioth!

challenges
any other leading brand
to suggest this test
c

BIG
OPEN AIR
DANCE!

e,

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF
SMOKERS, who tried this test,
report in signed

statements

that

PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER!

in the ADOBE BOWL
every

Friday & Saturday Night
BOB

RUSSELL

and His Orchestra

1...

light up a PHILIP MORRIS
Just take a puffDON’T INHALEand
s-l -o-w-l -y let the smoke come through
your nose. Easy, isn t it? And NOW...

2... light up your prosont brand
Do exactly the same thing --DON’T
INHALE. Notice that bite, that sting?
Quite a difference from mina, moons’

Other brands merely make claimsbut PHILIP MORRIS invites you
to compare, to judge, to decide for ;ourself.
Try this simple test. We believe that you, too, will agree
PIIIIIP MORRIS is, indeed, America’s FINEST Cigarette!

Isaftes0101401aikle.a.eiftedediegi

COMINGIN

PERSON!

FRIDAY, APRIL 13
JACK FINA

idMOUS

and his
ORCHESTRA

AusounomorlowerOluPPOlummill~IIIIIRIPI.PIPROMIPWolouro

II

‘:

ATV A .4

Adobe Creek Lodge
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